Glendale West & Peoria North
JOINT ROTARY CLUB MEETING

WHEN & WHERE:
Feb 7th, 2018
5:30 - Social & Refreshments
6:00 to 7:30 - Meeting & Program

Huntington University
8385 W Mariners Way
Peoria, AZ 85382

Plan on attending?
Early RSVP is needed to provide adequate seating and refreshments!

RSVP here:
https://portal.clubrunner.ca/4780/Event.club-meeting-1

Crutches 4 Africa
Meet C4A founder David Talbot and members of the D5495 Interact Team that delivered 30,000 assistive devices in Kenya!

Bring any mobility devices you have to donate!

Price of Admission
$10 plus 2 items for Valley View Foodbank
• non-perishable food
• wearable clothing
• peanut butter
• cash for purchase of bulk pasta

valley view community foodbank